
TEE NEW }TEA}IING OF CARIST}IAS

The Forum was tbe group that net and studied the Urantia Papers
before their publication. Not only did the members of this group
receive and react to the revelatory material, they were intinately
connected with its inception. They bad much to do with giving
shape to tbe Urantia Papers, because tbese papers and individual
port ions of papers came in response to tbe questions and discussion
of Forum menbers. The end result you know as The Urantia Book, a
work intended to be seen and studied by ni l l ions in the coning
centuries.

Some of the dialogrue with tbe superhunans lras not intended for
pulrlication and formal presentation to the wor1d. There trere
probably many different reasons. Mucb of it seems to bave been
scaffoldingr. sone rrritten naterial from the superhuman revelators
had to do with directions for init ial publication of The urantia
Book and the formation of organizations. Iu i ts t ime, this
naterial was very neaningful, but once its purpose is served, i ts
usefuLness is  gone.  Some mater ia l  sat is f ied cur ios i ty  but  l ras
intended for a relativeJ.y few people as i t  was quite informal or
personal in nature. Some material rrasr sensit ive, classif ied as i t
I tgrg.

I*tost of this writ ing is non gone. uost" vas directed to be
destroyed by tbe superbunans. gome fragments stirl exist. And
memories of others persist.

The nrit ing whicb is tbe subject of this paper existeh at least as
Late as the 1970rs and therefore I trust it was not extra-sensitive
in nature or it wourd have been destroyed earlier. r wourd
consider it to be in the realm of writ ing l inited in the extent of
interest and somewhat tinebound as weLL. Therefore, while it does
not beLong in The Urantia Book, it is l ikely to be of some interest
to nrany current day students of the book.

r recall hearing this paper read and it was to my memory written by
Midwayers. rt rras perhaps z0oo-3ooo nords in iength an6 ii
obviously bad appeared in response to a question by Fonrmites. And
the Paper answered a question of approximately tbis meaning and
wording:

rrNolt tbat we know that ilesus was born on August 21st and not
Decenber 25thr what should we do about celebrating Cbristmas.rr

The ansner inprintep strongly in ny mind. Eowever, r do not bave
a photographic memory and regret that the following parapbrase is
not bardly so eloquent as what I beard. But at least I recall the
essence of the ansner and it is as follows:

rt is true tbat you know December 25th not to bave been tbe
birtlday of your Creator son. you will uo doubt develop many nett
traditions around a celebration on August 2lst. EveD so, you-bave



evolved mary worthy customs, traditious and neanings associat€d
with tbe ceLebration of ehristmas. you should act in a slott and
careful maDner in altering tbese practices. Do not dispose of them
in a precipitous manDer. llbat sould ser/e to take sonetbing out of
your lives tbat contains mucb truth, beauty, and goodDess. Ratber
than eliniuate tbis holiday celebration and all that is associated
therewith, we would like to see you transmute Cbristmas into
something new, to elevate it to new and bigher meanings and values.

Ite would propose tbat you let the day stand as a celebration not
only of the gift  of i tesus, bis l i fe and teachings, but also as a
time to honor and remenber tbe lives and teacbings of all tbe many
religious leaders and teacbers of trutb down through the ages oD
Urantia. you bave a rich heritage of nany noble souls who sought
to advance and uplift truth oD your spbere and often gave tbeir
f.ives ia the attempt. Ebis heritage as portrayed in The Urantia
Book begins with onagar and extends donn to the tinre of Guru Nanak.

Tbis relatively small uunber of nortals gave so nuch to your wor1d.
You would do well to have a time for remembering then for their
devotion to the advancement of truth on Urantia. You bave no
current holy day which honors tbem. Christmas, wbicb alreacly
conbines traditions deriviag fron Zoroastrianisn, iludaisme aDd
cbristianity as well as various primitive cults would be weII-
suited to senring as a reuinder of tbe gift of trutb from tbe nany
nortal and i'n'nortal sources down tbrough the ages.

Aud because you bonor alL these teachers of truth from all faitbs,
Christmas aLso serves as a day of celebration of the,Brotherhood of
!Ian. Already your Christmas traditions carry many themes relating
to brotherhood, rrPeace on earth and good will arno1g B€D.tr If you
forn the practice of honoring the rel igious leaders of a1l faiths,
it woutd be a ponerfuL unifying force and you would attract many
others to follort your lead. In this yay, you can take a day which
you may initially have thought to have lost some neaning for you
and give it new neaning, even more neaning than it bad before.

lhe many mortal and superhuman teachers of tru+-b nenticned i.n The
Urantia Book include, but are not l inited to, the fol lowing:

Onagar
Mansant
Fani,ad
Porshunta
Orlandof
Singlangton
onrnonalonton
OI1ronon
The Caligastia one Eundred and tbeir one hundred buman assistants -

I include al l  of then because al l  senred faithful ly for 3001000
years and it would appear tbat tbose wbo joined tbe rebellion were
sincere in fol lowing their leader.

Van
Amadon



' l

The Vanites
Tbe Anadonites
Tbe Nodites
Adan and Eve
AdltnsoD and Ratta
Tbe Adanites
Tbe Sethites/Anosad
Enoch
The Andites
I ' tachiventa Melchizedek and his nissionaries
Amenemope
Ikbnaton
Abrabam
Isaac
lloses
Joshua
El ibu
SamueI
El isba
Amos
Hosea
Firs t  Isa iab
ileremiab
Second Isaiah
Ezekia l
Ezra
Daniel
Eaggai
Ualacbi
cautarna Siddhartha
Confucius
Lao Tse
tto Ti
Zoroaster
Jainist teachers
Pindar
Xenopbanes
Anaxagioras
Socrates
PIato
Aristotle
ilohn the Baptist
ilesus of Nazareth
Tbe tweLve apostles
Alrner and the apostles of ilohn
The woments corps
The seventy evangbtists
Rodan of Alexandria
Stephen
PauI of trarsus
Philo of A}exandria
Barnabas
ifan€sr brother of Jesus
Athanasius



Pantaenus
Clenent
ll9[:nrngd

I,tartiu Lutber
Guru Nanak
The nany unkaown or notr barely known teachers of trutb of aLl ag'es

* * * * * r t *

Attacbing this nen meaning to Christmas provides an explosion of
possibi l i t ies for nen t ladit ions that can be both fun and
neaningful. r have no doubt that a great many nelr practices can
evolve which will return more of the retigious ;'eanind to christmas
and moderate tbe nateriat aspects of thii horiday.

it lras due to the uessag:e regarding Christmas that severaL
celebrations wgre held by r lrst uranti i  society in chicago in the
1980's attenpting to incorporate these ideas. r know €nat this
sam9 concept was also employed in a few wisconsin study groups. A
number of different senricei have been tr ied as well as-d6corit ion"
relating to the idea. one of the Urantia papers that seems welL-
suited to being used in conjunction with the nen meaning of
christmas is Paper 92. gonevei, it is not ny intent to discuJs or
explore specif ic practices. r rrtr sinpry Lnterested in passing
along the concept that christmas could Le-a tine to celebrlte tne
rerigions of the -world, the races of man, and tbe ""tigio,t"
teachers who contributed to our planetary heritage.
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